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en* s Motorist» I 
$3.00 Buy»

Ademson's ünirorsal Vtii°«nlMrr»

^assrwsaü»eæfa, 13.00.

\
v- MotoristsI . 

66c Buys .
The Champion “X" Spark Plug 
which le well-known to erwy motet* 
1st—these are for Ford» only, *M 
the price la 66c.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ' M

eat Neer. Msln «tore.j-Wttb
—Fifth Floor, Mal» «Um.

ains x

THE “LEADER” PHONOGRAPHn
tr

9amas LIVES UP TO ITS NAME WHEN IT COMES TO VALUE'
warm weather 
days are here.' 
•wi. Come in 
»en quality Hal 
than is usually

J

FOR THINK, IT’S A CABINET 

MACHINE AND THE PRICE IS
Motor Dust Costs at Half 

Price
Will .No Doubt Interest' the Motorist

Price» Range From $2.50, $3.10, $3.75, $4.25, $7.00, 
$8.25 and $9.25

This is a collection of 
regular lines, which are 
broken in size range, and 
includes both single and 
double-breasted styles. 
Some with half belt at the back. 
The .majority1 are iJi plain easy- 

fitting style. Collars may be 

fastened close up to neck, and 

| are mostly of the convertible 
jtype. Some pockets are plain 
outside patch; others are slash, 

jand many are patch with flaps, 
fastening with a button. Mater
ials consist of union mohair and 
cotton, and cotton duster fabrics, 
in grey, in various shqdes, and 
fawn and tan. The size range is 

not complete in any one shade or style, but in the lot are 
from 34 to 46. Half-price today,

A Couch Hammock Replete 
With the Comfort; \

■J «
ANOTHER
ARGÀIN

pearl grey— 
nee of Wales, 
and. Only 80.
i6»; 4.95

V 4

$47.50 That Only a Couch Hammock Affords 
, Is Priced at $29.50
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BUT And it mat
ters . little the 
spot for which 
it is wanted.
For on lawn, 
porch, ver
andah or sub- 
room, it fits in 
equally as well. 1 

one at 
$29.50 has a 
filling of wood 
fibre covered 
with 6-ounce khaki duck.

price is not the 
Leader’s” only 

feature, for it will 
not be found wanting 
when it comes to tone 
and appearance.

It’s beautifully finished in 
smooth mahogany, and pos
sesses a deep, rich tone that’s 
due to a splendid motor and 
an all-wood tone chamber.

The motor is smooth run
ning and of the two-spring 
design. The “Leader” also has 
a Universal tone arm and plays most makes 
of records faithfully.

A muffler and self-stopper are also dis
tinctive features of the “Leader,” and there’s 
a shelf capacity for more than 50 records.

Hear it demonstrated in the Musical 
Instruisent Department, Fifth Floor, Queen 
Street Section, Main Store.
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Yff, 402 North Sherman, 
Henry Hogan, 21 Robert ’ 
placed under arrest by 

They arr
I$

É «
lie evening, 
vagrancy. I tM%
)T INJURED, 
uly 20.—Israel Frank, 57 ' 
w« taken to the Oen-1 
today, suffering fremf 

his left foot. He wss 
taken to his home after 

vers dressed.

The canopy of this hammock is also of khaki duck 
with a scalloped edge. The stands are made of heavy 
iron, finished in black, and may be erected quickly, safely 
and almost anywhere it is desired to have a hammock. 
The accompanying illustration shows this hammock 
erected out of doors. Complete, each* $29.50.

To meet the requirements of those locations which 
do not require the three parts of the hammock, either of 
the three can be supplied as desired.

• ' Wood Fibre Filled Mattress, each, $16.50.

Scalloped Edge Canopy, each, $7.00.
. *

Iron Stands, each, $6.00.
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$2.50, $3.10, $3.75, $4.25, $7.00, $8.25 and $9.25’Jm
JJp «'•

—Seedfid Floor, James 6t., Main Store Store Opens It 8’,3$... HRHRMRH
STOR **6 D,n*' D^fy Exoept s*turdey $47 50
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During July and August .tI; i:
—Fifth Floor, Queen St., Main Store.,
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BURGOMASTER MAX 
THANKS CANADIANS

trip was full of Interest.” said the Ald
erman, “but I am glad to be back In 
Toronto again.”

FINE WINDSOR MAN 
TEN TIMES AMOUNT

" SUES FOR ALLEGED LIBEL.
Action has been entered at Osgoods 

Hall by John Sheardown, of Richmond 
Hill, agfUnst R. A. Dunlap, of Toronto, 
In which plaintiff claims damages of 
$10,000 for alleged libel, slander and 
defamation of hie character by de
fendant.

DUNLOP TIRE EXTENSION A DOUBLE CATASTROPHE.
For having a bottle of liquor In Mb 

possession .Abert Linus was Une* 
$200 and costs In yesterday*» pottos 
court. Harry Tlpltng, who took a 
drink from the bottle In Ramsden 
Park, was fined $100 and coats.

GAS WAS CUT OFF*
Tenant Recovers Damages for 

Loss Occasioned by 
Landlady.

hs A formal Inspection of the new au
tomobile tire building of the Dunlop 
Tire & Rubber Goods Co., on Booth 
avenue, was made by a deputation of 
the directors yesterday. The build
ing extends from Queen street to Na
talie avenue, along Booth avenue, and 
will be entirely devoted to the making 
of Dunldp Cord tires. The directors 
who formed the committee of Inspec
tion were: Warren Y. Soper, presi
dent, (qtawa; 13. B. Ryckman, K.C., 
vice-president, Toronto; Wlllieim Mc
Master and F. Lankford of Montreal, 
and J. Westren, general manager, To
ronto.

The building * operations and the 
placing of mechanical equipment were 
found to be so nearly completed that 
the prospects are manufacturing oper
ations will 
building eomo time early In August.

J. J. BURNS RESIGNS
AS ADVERTISING CENSOR Recent O.T.A, Legislation Passed 

Is Beginning to Show 
Results.

J. J. Burn», chief advertising oeneor 
pf the moving picture branch foy the 
Ontario government, has resigned his 
position.

Mr. Burns was for six years In the 
service of the Ontario governmyit for 
the first five years as a member of 
the oeneor board and lately as chief 
of the advertising department,

Alderman Ryding Sees the 
Famous Belgian and 

Visits Battlefields.

, In the division court yqaterday, 
Judge Moreon allowed C. F. Blythe 
damages of $10, with costs, In his 
claim for $69.75, for which he sued 
Mrs. B, J. Kelly of 78 Bhuter street. 
The defendant had rented rooms to 
plaintiff at $25 a month, and to pro
tect herself from having to pay gpe 
blUe, she had the • pipes removed, 
which procedure the plaintiff alleged 
caused him expenses as follows: Loss 
of time, $11.76; meals at restaurant, 
$10; extra rent for month, $12.75; ex
tra rent for following month, $17; 
meals spoiled In preparation, $2; car 
fare In locating new premises, 75c, 
etc,; a total of $69.75.

* GIRL FRUIT PICKERS

That time la bettering prospecta for 
the women and girls who go from the 
cities and towns to gather fruit on 
the farms Is the statement of J. A. 
Miller,, superintendent of the Ontario 
government employment bureau. The 
establishment of camps, with the 
,"house-mother” In ycharge, together 
with an increase In wages, are helps 
to making the season's picking worth 
while to the picker, as well as to the 
farmer. From records In hand at the 
bureau, It le known that one girl suc
ceeded In making 620 In a single week 
picking berries. Another girl picked 
236 baskets In one day, and this at the 
rate of 2tic a box was good earning, 
not to speak of the good work that 
led to It, Board costs between $4.50 
and $6 a week.

!
In the 'Windsor police Court bn Mon

day a man named Drouillard was fined 
$2000 and sentenced to one month In 
Jail for a breach of the O. 'T. A. 
was Drouillard*8 first offence and the 
high penalty and term of imprison
ment ware made possible under the 
legislation passed at the last session 
of the provincial parliament.
, The attorney-general's department 
has Issued Instructions that If private 
Individuals are holding stocks larger 
than are required for their personal 
use, these stocks are to be seised.

"Will you thank the Canadians on 
behalf of myself ard the people of Bol- 
Klum for all they did for us in sending 
us mo tey, food and clothing during the 
trying times of the war?" This me»-

A Story 
Worth While

Thisns RADNOR'S ADDRESS
INCORRECTLY GIVEN

4*.
■

sage was given by the famous Burgo
master Max, of Brussels, to Aid. Tom 
Ryding, who has Just returned to Tor
onto after a visit to England and many 
of the battlefields of Europe.

Burgomaster Max was on* of the 
outstanding and lierolin figures during 
}■*» ««ly anil other stages of the wet. 
it will bo recalled how he frequently 
set the Germans at defiance, and ho\V 
he was subjected to heavy fines and 
imprisonment, and suffered numerous 
indignities. He gave Aid. Ryding a 
replica of a medal presented to him by 
the people of Belgium for the gallant 
stand he took on their behalf.

Vjelte Many Battlefields.
Aid. Itydlng visited Ypres, Dlxmude, 

arras, und many pf.ier devastated 
r*0»* which, he says, are now being 
•m ,,ahapo vnce more, but consldur- 

6 muet necessarily elapse be- 
ore they assume their wonted abpear- 

*"»*•. Jhey were still taking bodies 
out of the famoug cloth Hall when I 

as there, ' the alderman .iddsd, ‘and
muîder?^6!^ t';»re,wei'e srueaonn re- For obstructing the sidewalk five 
terrible .fw! U,ta^lc Btru”lc ‘",4 th? ™en', R'charvi Cook, Fred Murphy, 
outrage "tU °f Qcrman funder end Martin Crowe, Harold Jenklnson and 

Aid Rvriin» m . . John Lang, were, in yesterday’s police
the ma,inde,gh^ dM ,ep!clal trlb',fe l° court-, flnfid *’o and costs each. They 
the C&nadîan nnî'h fi' V 0t 7®’'* 1"ter»«ted-or otherwise-specia
ls Mng Vred ®oldlfrî Lor? when redoubtable Ned Clark
Lh« contlnln, h! « After leaving had a scuffle with a constable who 
England and aLwi mi ®i0m tleal vf cff?otlng hls arrest. Incidentally,

SîtMKS5SÆS7"**•

Club, Wh\nh }n
tPlbution«h hJ8^)een proyid^a i.y con-
lÿhly apprecitedanhnvdln^n,W°,mCn’ J" ,n Pollce court yesterday An- 
Dominion when Visiting the olTe't^ I t0nl,° î?’AngeI°' 1471 Dufferln street, 
,5‘IB lr. Manchester \îd Rvîm, anJItaUfn mer(;hant, was fined $1,200 

‘he guegt of he îord mavo whl and ,c°8taf or months, plus three
w^deeply interested In Ca^da ’ ■'!? ,m0ntï*U f 8eIlln8 ’‘quor. The prem 
-------------- in canada. M lses had been under sutwelllance for

about seven months before the police 
were able to get sufficient evidence in 
the case.

Mrs. Joseph Wilson, who resides at 
17 Moss Park place, wishes It to be 
known that Phillip Radnor, arrested 
for stealing an auto truck, and whcee 
address was erroneously given as 
aboye In Monday’s World, does not, 
and never did, live at 17 Moss Park 
place.

commence in the new

I

That is the unani
mous verdict of The 
Toronto Sunday 
World readers on 
Katherine Newlin 
Burt’s intensely n- 
teresting serial story

V FRAUD CHARGED •

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL In the police court yesterdayv Reu-
_ . ~ . ben Dublnsky was Committed for trial
On a, charge of beating hls young on a charge of defrauding hls busl- 

wlfe, George V llson was, in the police ness partner of $1850 in connection 
court yesterday, committed for trial, with a potato deal.

BOYS ON FRUIT FARMSar tax That a great number of boys who, 
during the holidays, are a problem to 
the home as to what shall be done 
with them, should be taken by large 
fruit-grower* and divided into two 
sections, one for the morning and the 
other for the afternoon, and employ
ed on the fruit farm, is a suggestion 
that comes from the Ontario employ
ment bureau—and that might be 
adopted Nwlth profit both to the boys 
and employers. *

♦ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRINmerits

Not Aspirin at All without the * Bayer Cross’*
OBSTRUCTED SIDEWALK.

porter,
before

v m
“MICE AND 

MEN
Am MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED

. Charged with manslaughter follow
ing the death of Helen Tangey, who 
was knocked down and kliqq by an 
auto on College street on Saturday 
last, Wexler I. Wolfe was committed 
for trial. Ball in two sureties of $2600 
eachxwas allowed.

SUE FOR DECLARATION.
Action has been entered at Oegoode 

Hall by W. S. Fawns, E. E. Andrew 
and W. H. Andrew against Cecil White , 
and J. P. McNair for a declaration 
that the defendants are trustees for 
a syndicate in the purchase of Scar- 
bofro township property to the extent 
of $7,500.

»
IL; con*

: go- \ s.
street. This HEAVY LIQUOR FINE. I

f the
r

And this is but 
host of good things this 
great family paper contains 
each week. •

one o
For Colds, Pain, Headache. Neural

gia, Toothache, Earache, and for 
i Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Neu

ritis, take Aspirin marked with tho 
name "Bayer" or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin” in an unbroken "Bayer”

There is only one Aspirin—"Bayer”—You must say “Bayer"

package which contatha complete dl 
rectlona. Then you are getting real 
Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin prv 
scribed by physicians for over nine
teen years. Now made in Canada, 

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
also sell larger "Bayer" packages.

!
\

Kcar.sa»
JT . fxss. II they Tire, Itch, 
08   ' Sm art or Bum, If Sore,

«i

FINED FOR ‘•HAVING."
In the police epurt yesterday Jacob 

Sherman was fined $200 and costs for 
having two bottles of liquor in hls pos
session illegally.

HI8 SECOND OFFENCE.
Convicted for the second time of a 

breach, of the O.T.A., Richard Blair 
was, In yesterday's police court, sen-1| 
lenced to six mod tbs at the Jan farm, j

or :

•«Stô&sseïsïiiasïït
Aspirin I» the traa* mark (reslstered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono, 

acetleaeldeetar of .SaJIcyllcacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin mesne Bayei 
manufacture, to aasltt the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Biysr Company 
WIU ke stamped with their generel trade mark, the "Bayer Cross''
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